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EARTHQUAKE Science
here with Permission of landowner. Inquire
845-304-5581
QMII - Fieldtrip D-13
July 14, 2013

1000.97 8 Tappan NY
9 AM Start of trip July 14, 2013
1001.19 6 Pickup NYC
10 AM

1:10 PM 100276.2 Starbridge Ma rest stop on Mass Pike Lunch Stop

3:22 PM 100405.6 Kennebunk Service Plaza, ME TPK GAS

5:12 PM 80+ mile 139 and 140 on I95, osprey on nest on power line pole.

6:00 PM Storage Garage Exit 151

6:45 PM Cascade Park, along Penobscot R, Picnic Dinner, walk by Waterworks

8:10 PM Brewer Motel 1005.77 July 14 118. Hannaford's to get a few supplies.

100579.9 July 15, 2013
07:53 checkout of Brewer Motel

100577.6 Lowes 8:16 AM Supplies, set up tax exempt, but need Mann
Lowes located off Hogan on springer 3/4 mile east of Best Buy

9:30 Sears, Boonie, Boy batteries

10 AM Kelley Storage offered supplies

10:48 AM Gas Old Town Freshies

100600.1

11:42 Overlook RT9 100634.12

Scale: 1 square =
1244 am setup tents at Log
100 662.6 landing composite
3.2 miles from rt 9
east of mile 249 of rt 9
0.7 miles east of Machias River

130 Paul Perry
8 Courtney Hammond
conversation with Forest Ranger
at Their Yarmouth Office

300 River's Edge Drive Inn
Lunch stop nice river view
100 713.8 Rt 1 by river
saw osprey

400 Drive Rose Rd, Howard Beach

430 Visit Jasper Beach, view Howard
Cove. Big bums of Jasper
100 727.6

600 Log Landing Composite
100 733.4 Dino's Hand

16 July 2013, 6:45. Breakfast
of Blueberry Pancake at
Log Landing. Cool note

745 Gas, Mathies, Rt 1
Dunkin' Donuts

815 Jasper Beach, Met Mrs
Lund.

9 AM Howard Cove w/ Mrs
Lund. Find site on sea
cliff. Gander snake

1137 100 851.7 Hardware
store off Rt 1, Machias
Supplies

Left at 33 Rose Lane. Phd, 0 Rose
Mudler. Back at Howard Cove
work on installation

100 856.2 2 PM EBS Bld
Supply. Buy more concrete

Scale: 1 square = RT 1 Machias
Howard Cove Seismometer
N 44 37 13.4
W 67 23 20.9

Drive Eastern Ridge Rd
100 889.5 Whitney Holdings
207 255 5 857 David Whitney
Eastern Ridge Adventures, Marsh field

456 PM 100 905.2 Wesley
Forest Serv. Station
N 44 57 41.7
W 67 39 12.4

Log Landing 100 935.0 6 PM
Dinner at Chicken & Dumplings
Swim, Walk to wetlands

7AM, July 17, 2012 Log
Landing, Drive N 972 on Machias River Rd.

Camp "UPTA Camp Two 3E"
Machias River Rd (on river)

Edge hosts east N 44 59 4.8
wpt 493 W 67 51 52.7

Camp of Yellow fence on Rd.
Shed, large field by River
wpt 497
N 44 59 44.5
W 67 52 5.9

Wonderland campground
~ 3 tentsites amongst trees
on Machias river

The Pines, Camp at intersection
with Std Mill Rd, First Machias
Lane

[Hand-drawn map]

Scale: 1 square = 13.2 mi from
Grand Lake St

Page dimensions: 502.0x665.0
About a mile N of Stad Pul Rd
Cemest (2) on 2nd Machig

Mile 3.5 sign Farm Cove Com. Forest
Downeast Lakes Land Trust
207-796-2100
www.downeastlakes.org

West trending Road 1.1 mi
N of sign for Land Trust
Intersection Wpt 497
N 45° 05' 44.1"
W 67° 50' 25.2"

Walked down road, good ledge
about 1/3 mi. Field on W side
Wpt 496 N 45° 05' 22.7"
W 67° 50' 18.5"

Field on W side of Road
about 1/2 mi. North of last
intersection, Little 106
but has ledge N 45° 06' 3.2"
W 498 W 67° 50' 14.2"

Second West Trending
Road. Ledges. Ledges on
W side of Road about
1/4 mile from intersection
Wpt 499 N 45° 06' 0.0"
W 67° 49' 49.8"

Passed another Land Trust
Sign near major intersection
W of road going east

Another Land Trust Sign by
Intersection. N 45° 10' 28.7"
Wpt 500 W 67° 46' 52.2"

Meeting with Mark Bengis
Pendant Lake Shenn 10:30 - 11:00 AM

1002973.6 12° Dobris Dam
Nice picnic area, campground
Fish ladder by dam. No cars
can cross dam but cars
on opposite side
0.2 mi from Camp Field E of Rd. N 45 12 41.7 W 67 57 18.5
soil, no bedding

0.4 mi from Camp Field along Rd. Sandy soil N 45 12 34.7
W 67 57 10.7
also clearcut 150 yds E of Rd.

Drove Farm Cove Mt Rd
1.33 Pm 10 0935.8 S 5.2 mi
from starting intersection
Clear area 100 yds north of Road with granite boulder
good view of southern sky
W 45 18 41.3
W 67 58 13.9

Clearing on W side of Rd
granite boulder, good con exp
to south 4.9 mi from intersection
10 0935.2
W 45 18 22.1
W 67 53 03.0

Farm Cove Mt Rd 1.52 mi from Pine Tree Store in Grand Lake
along Fourth Lake Rd.

2:13 PM 10 0935.9 Pine Tree Store in Grand Lake. Lunch

40 Calais Cultural Center
off RT 1. Wifi. Write Mark Berg on letter

5:35 PM 10 1072.6 Irving Gas & Ice

6:30 Salmon Pond, off Machias R. Road. Quick look.
Boat Ramp. 10 1069.2

6:30 PM Log Landing Complex
Dinner of Spaghetti
10 1072.2

July 18, 2018 Log Landing

THURS Clear Day. Breakfast
Pancakes. 10 1077.2
Rain during last f/15 rainfall.
Westley Range Station. Met with Ryan Maker.

Ryan Maker's Camp
WPS 05
N 44 58.29.2
W 67 51 44.6

Permission to put in at
Just N of cabin

1.3 miles North of the bridge
over West Branch of Machias River and
1.7 miles North of Log Landing and
5.1 miles from Route 9

12:20 10/17 2.5 Kelly Rd Storage
in Orono pickup supplies

12:49 10/1 89.5 DC's Variety
Brewer Gas

5:35 Leave "Camp Vick"
after installing seismometer,
Vault

6 pm Log Landing dinner
Kielbas & Hamburger cheese
bird, Kite? Swim River
To from rocks by bridge
across in kite

Friday July 19, 2013
Breakfast eggs & toast, kielbas. Drive
Break camp drive N to
Grand Lake Stream, See hike
along road near camp.
10/12 52.0 8:18 AM

11:28 am 10/17 2.1 Lowes, Bangor
Supplies
Stopped at store in Grand Lake Stream. Coffee, water.

9:26 AM Amazon Rd. Camp near Oxbrook Lake.
Topsoil: N 45 16 24.2
W 67 49 54.8

10° AM Amazon Rd just S of RT6. Open area West of Amazon Rd. Relatively high sandy soil. N 45 23 03.9
up 507
W 67 50 29.4
about 1.2 mi S of RT6 sign at intersection "Pleasant Lake Road"

10:13 AM 10:34 AM Rt 6 just E of Topfield sign S. side Rd.
Thomas Mountain Outfitters
1152 Lakeview Rd
Topfield Me 04496

10:41 10:30 9.9 R+6
Maine Wilderness Camps
(207) 794 - 5722

[address]

Town Rd. in PRland
12:23 10:35 Rt6 walked down
0.7 mi and then walked further to large lodge with South (magnetic) glacial scratches

[notes]
Gas in Orono, Subway.
5:15 PM Drop Philip off in Bethel Me

5:46 PM Check in to Story Brook Recreation Campground in Bethel, off Rt 2. Site T10
6:05 Riverside Rest Area
Bethel 101570.1 View Scenery (Androscoggin River)

6:15 Irving Boy Gas & Snack

6:30 Back at campground
Dinner of eggs & english muffin
Rain during night

July 20, 2013 Quick Break
fast & pickup & leave

7:45 Grafton Notch Climb
old spec via AT. Stays up 3 Down. Nice Tower
at top. Dingled up 1 a.m.

2:30 Bethel Irving Gas
101,607.2 Snack

7:00 101825.7 Corleton Place

Field Trip QM8-F13
Aug 9, 2013 103298.9 8:50 AM
Leave Tappan NY

103302.3 Pickup Helen
at LODO

103452.7 Mass Pike Rest Stop
11:58 PM Snack

103587.5 2:30 Kennebunk
Rest Stop, Coffee, Gas

103713.7 6 PM Travelodge
Exit 188 West, Bangor Me

Ate dinner at Dysart's Restaurant
5:30 Good Brown & Bunker off
Exit 180

Aug 10 Week R2, Moskvat

103743.6 Kelley Storage 11:20 a.m
103747.0 Lowes, off I-90, 11:40 AM
Bug supplies

Scale: 1 square =
Aug 11, 2013, 8:30 AM Had Breakfast at Travelodge. Sunny today.
10378.2
103915.3 Gas Circle K on Rte 15 8:34 AM
Picked up my 5th 10:20 Beach,loop Trail, View of Mt. Owen lake, Lunch by Beach. Beautiful, entry beach near bath house
103897.0 10:34 PM Road in 
From works. Old Forester.
Great 15k pay fee at K1 Checkpoint Jo-Mony Forest
103903.5 6.4 mi from chkpt parking lot Gulf Hagas Faded stream, took Mt n to Silver Arger Falls 2.45 Dinner-Silver lake field campsite 103971.6 8:06 PM Circle K Banger Rte 2, Ice Snack
103972.1 Travelodge
Aug 12, 2013
Travelodge
Breakfast 9 AM

10:39:19.2 10 AM Best Buy/
Loewes Supplies

10:59:34.2 Kelley Storage, Orono
Organize supplies while waiting
for delivery of geophones

10:39:38.7 Loewes 2x4's for
Lamo Tour Stay

10:39:2.7 Kelley Storage drop off 2x4

10:39:4.7 The Big Apple store, Rt 2
Orono lunch

Walked down to park by river
NE side of Rt 2 bridge, Orono

10:40:07.4 Benton City Forest 2:11 PM
Bog Walk saw frog, snake
Pitcher plants
Kelley Storage 3.00

10:40:17.3 Travelodge 5 PM

10:40:22.9 6:30 Oriencle Tacle
Restaurant, Exit 186
+ Loewes for cement

10:40:34.3 8 PM Travelodge
for Night

Aug 13, 2013
10:40:34.3
Travelodge

10:40:44.0 8:30 AM Kelley Storage pickup

10:41:18.1 6 Mile Checkpoint, Ashland
Rona Amanda, Rita

10:41:31.2 Portage, Park by lake
Lunch, Awnings cause rain

10:41:53.1 Moose Pt Station
stash cement, battery, 2x4's
saw rubber

10:42:17.1 Circle K in Sherma
Gas, coffee
Aug 14, 2013

104 38.1.4 Travel Lodge 6:47 PM

Clean up for dinner Miguel's
Dinner Mexican at 186

Travel Lodge

Aug 14, 2013

104 393.7

Travel Lodge

104 422.4 Orono Self Storage

Wait for delivery. Sour turkey

104 412.5 Travel Lodge pickup

Philip & Helen 12 noon

104 473.8 2 30 Camden, Laundry

Climb to Orono lookout on Mt

Megunticook. Dinner spaghetti

in picnic area.

104 528.2 Irving Circle-K

Ice + snack then

To TRAVEL LODGE 9:07 AM

Aug 14, 2013

104 528.6 Travel Lodge

8:20 AM 104 538.3

Self Store, Kelly Rd Orono

PRO YRC 859 460

Right Stuff 2290

PRO 5 264 947 877 05 11

Wrong Stuff TA Varies

Darwin - Driving Lawns

Travel Lodge 207 942 6301

Oklahoma Bangor 231, 232

750 383 751

5 30 Bangor city Forest Picnic

Dinner (Stir Fry). Also

Walked boy walk. 3 squirrels

Nice evening sun

Aug 16, 2013

Travel Lodge, Circle K

For Coffee

104 538.6 Kelley Storage 8:30 AM

Call Vadim & he called me

to verify incoming call

capability.

Aug 15, 2013

Check out

Travel Lodge
Call from trucker 12:05 AM
Truck came at 12:20 AM

104629.0 Camp Vicky 3 PM
Install seismic station

104631.9 Log Landing 7 PM
Dinner: Kielbasa, spaghetti, hot chocolate
Camp North End of site

Aug 17, 2013
Log Landing Blueberry pancakes for breakfast. Rain during night but clear at dawn.

104678.9 Howard Cove 9 AM
Install instrument. Then go to Jasper Beach for lunch at 2:20 PM

104739.7 6:20 PM Crawford Rest Stop on 9 about 5 miles East of Wesley. Dinner stopped by Patrick Lake & Meddy Bumps lake on way

104758.0 7:41 PM Log Landing Camp for Night

Aug 13, 2013
Chilly at night Log Landing. Breakfast of omelets with Swiss cheese, turkey, and coffee

104721.0 9:53 AM Shell Store in Old Town, gas

104722.5 Old Town 10:08 AM
Aubuchon Hardware (Prop. Hannon) food & supplies

Lunch Rest Area on I-95 at Medway

104752.2 2:50 PM Ashland Food Mart, Food

104966.6 6:00 PM Check point sign in 300

104968.6 Brown Sprague Campsite set up tent 305
104 970.5 6 mile checkpoint
install solar array

104 973.2 Beaver Sprague Campsite. Ribs for dinner

104 984.9 8:45 AM Ashland
Dept Cons office, met with Vern Lobbe

104 944.2 9:00 AM 6 mile
MURS Radio System
install station
Rita - 6 Mile Gatehouse attendant

105 023.2 Lowes in 12 Port
Presque Isle, cement extant

2:30 PM Moose Pt Camp Drop off
concrete

105 100.7 8:37 Ashland Shell Sta
Guy, Conibe

105 107.3 6 mile checkpoint
pickup gear, Lisa was attending

105 110.0 Beaver Sprague Campsite
Pork and mac & cheese for dinner
railed during rain
Beaver

20 Aug 2013 Sprague Campsite
Grizzly, intermittent rain
breakfast of cheese omelets
pack up and head out.

207-435-6975

105 45.4 Moose Pt Camp
undeployed Faurus/Trillium compact
seismometer, which was still
working. Enlarge vault, replace
solar panel frame. Paint lid

At Camp, check into cabins
1, 2, 3, gopher snakes. Vapak
to Island while Philip swims. There, see 3 loons & bald eagle. Walks to field after dinner of chicken to look for deer. But see none. Nice sunset!

Review data. Televised for Atlantic. 2 reg. 1 egg & 1 young male. Event

Aug 21, 2013 Clear morning. at Mtn Pt Camp

Breakfast Home grown eggs. Finish setting up seismometer.

10:51 AM Drive to Bald Mt, Camp Pond, Fish River Falls. Scoping out area.

1051.99.8 Back at Moose Pt Camp
2:30 PM

Kayak to Island. Bald Eagle. Use canoe paddle, tough job.

nice sunset!

August 22, 2013 Clear Sunny Day at Moose Pt Camp.

Clean up flood control at station such as concrete.

Drive to Togue Pond, 11 AM


Dinner of Chicken on 2 or 3 cows. But lit by dim gas lights, Propane. Fridge, leg cabin design.

sleep in tent

Rain during Nite

Aug 23, 2013 Togue Pond
105 °F 23° 2 Breifs: got it!
Pancakes.

Finish installation. Lift solar array onto roof.

105236.2 10:40 AM Leave Togus Pond. Station done.

105261.7 11:37 AM Fish River checkpoint.

105277.9 12:12 PM Ashland Shell Sta Gas.

105408.1 2:47 PM Kelly Storage Orono ME, drop off gear.

105417.4 Danger Circle X / Irving at exit 18 & Gas.

105534.7 Estes Lobster House Hopswell 5:20 PM Dinner (Lobster, of course!)

105571.2 7:22 PM Motel 6 Lewiston Maine. Pretty evening.

Aug 24, 2013 Motel 6
Lewiston ME checkout 8:55 AM

105593.7 8:40 AM I95 Service area at Grey Marine. Breakfast at Starbucks.

11 PM Aubrun MA Gas.

105848.8 15:58 PM Rest area about mi 15 on Merrit. Lunch.

105197.3 Drop Helen off at LDCO.

105190.8 Back in Tupper NY.

106190.8

106293.9

2891.9 mi.

QMIII Field trip 136
Sept 15, 2013
107539.7 9:20 AM Leave Tupper NY.
1076.839 11:59 AM Mobil Sta
Exit 1 in Ma on I-84, gas

1076.907 12:08 PM Chelten Plaza,
mass pike, lunch, wifi

1077.45 1 PM Walden Pond St
Res walk around pond

1078.25.6 3:20 PM York, ME
Walk by Sea cliff

1078.29.6 4:30 PM Nobles Lighthouse,
York

1079.00 6:05 PM Freeport
Dinner

1079.27.6 Seahaven Cottage 7pm
Harpswell ME, Owls

Sept 12, 2013, Still at Seahaven
Heavy rain, stay all day
Sept 13, 2013

8:45 AM 1079.27.6 Leave
Seahaven Cottage, Harpswell ME

9 AM 1079.30.7 Ship 2 Shoe Store
Harpswell, Breakfast, Popa

108.050.9 11:15 AM Bungor
Lowes, Supplies

108.055.9 11:40 Kelley Store rear
Pickup gear

108.129.6 1 PM Sherman
Irving Sta just off I-95
Lunch

108.136.8 2:30 Ashland Food Mart
(Grocery Store) Groceries, Ice

108.236.1 3:00 PM NFI Kent
CITGO Sta Que

108.253.8 4:00 PM Joe's Country Store
Allagash 402 snack

107.263.8 4:43 PM The Black Checket
Permit
10829.03 Deadeye Bridge Campsite #2, 21.8 mi from Dickey Checkpt, on Estcourt Rd, by little Black River 6PM

Ribs & Couscous for Dinner.

Sept 14, 2013.

10829.02 9:30 Am Deadeye Bridge Campsite. Rain overnight, drizzle in morning. Egg Sandwich for breakfast.

Prospective Site 1. off Estcourt Rd, mile 24.8

Prospective Site 2. Estcourt R. N, edge of boulder clearing.

Prospective Site 3. Estcourt R. 21.0. gravel pit S. side of Rd

WP [N 47 10.930 W 69 27.189]

Scale: 1 square =
Prospective Site 4

Field with
Green garage with antenna.
Comp 106 Rd

N 47 15.395
W 69 22.431

Either west to garage or N edge of field near trees.

Scale: 1 square =

Prospective Site 5

Clear Site of excavat Rd

N 47 17.557
W 69 20.284

Lunch Little Black River Campsite. It has covered picnic table light to moderate rain hot chocolate & banana bread

Walked around campsite 2 places, old gravel pit on access road to Little Black River gravel pit campsites could work as sites.

6 PM 10 8 35 7 0 Back at campsite
Aug 16, 2013
10 8 35 7.0 7:29 AM Breakfast
Egg Sandwich & Coffee, Sunny
Today, 'brown Camp'
10 8 41 4.0 Jack's Country Store
10 8 44 AM Coffee, 1st Francis, ME
10 8 43 0.2 11:12 AM Irving, 645
       PT Kent, ME
10 8 53 3.1 2:20 PM Shen Road Village
Gas
10 8 54 3.5 2:53 Hay Lake, met
     a woman Joanne, she's been fine
Road in Baxter Park was impassible,
so I turned back at gatehouse.
Drove I-95 Thom Sherman straight
to Topsham. Had Pizza at Topsham
Fair Mell for Dinner
7:05 PM 16 8 78 4.3 Seabourn
Cottage, Harpswell ME. Saw red
fox in lawn.

Aug 17, 2013
7:30 AM Seabourn
10 8 78 4.3 Leave after waking
10 8 90 7.0 10:10 East 49, 5495
     gas
10 8 97 7.3 11:17, Charleston Plaza
on Mass Pike, Lunch
10 9 18 7.7 Tappan NY Home 2:11 PM
Fieldtrip to Essa MFO
08/14/2013
10 9 39 5.0 6 AM Leave Tappan
12 Noon
10 9 74 0.6 Harpswell ME. Seabourn
Cottage. Meet Dallas. Drive
to Basin Cove in Harborside in
harrow.
10 9 82 3.3 11:53 AM Skowhegan
Laney's Pet Stop, Lunch, gas
10 9 91 2.5 US Border 2:09 PM
11029.9 5 PM 8th Anne du Ra

110106.6 La Malbaie, QB
Auberge Petit Plaisance (hotel).

110112.0 Manoir Richelieu.
Dinner, scope out parking
for tomorrow's trip.

110118.6 La Malbaie, La Petit Plaisance. For Nite
Oct 5.
110118.6 7:45 AM La Petit Plaisance. Breakfast

101124.3 8 AM Manoir Richelieu
for fieldtrip, return 6 PM, Reception

110130.8 8:20 PM A. Petit P.
stay for nite.

110135.7 8:44 M. Richelieu for
ESSA MTO.

110136.7 6:15 PM Dinner
Cafe de la Gare, Malbaie club
linger w/ Hungarija Salam
10142.1 8 PM A. Petit Pleasance
for nite.

10/8/2013
110142.5 left A. Petit Pleasance
sunny

110147.7 M. Richelieu, Meeting
8:30 AM dinner Bohemian Restaurant
also drive to view River Malbaie
110174.2 Chaumont, Ida
Irving Gas.

110180.8 7 PM back at A.
Petit Pleasance for night.

110321.1 PM Mt. Carmel QB
Exchange memory card for
Seismometer site EM36
Check mailbox 428 (or 429?)
"Roussel" S. side of Rd. Hwy 287.

110355.4 M. Richelieu for
ESSA MTO.
110.491.9 4:12 PM Go to Quebec City. Drop Bona off at Bus Station.

110.614.6 7:23 PM Jackman, Maine. Snack.

110.769.8 10:30 PM arrive Seahaven cottage, Hampswell ME for winter.

October 10, 2013. 9 AM Dallas and I walked to Point Point. Partly sunny day. Chilly. 50’s.

11:16 110.769.8 leave Seahaven.


110.794.0 2 PM Lowes, Hennaford Exit 187. Bangor Supplies.

110.904.7 2:30 PM Kelley Storage Pickup Supplies. Also stop by Taylor Rd.

5 PM Log landing on Machias River Rd. Set up camp. Assemble first vault.

Oct 11, 2013. Beautiful morning at log landing, but cold. Breakfast egg sandwich. Leave 8:30 AM.

9 AM Install vault at Land Trust South.

11 AM Coffee at Grand Lake Stream Store.

11:45 111.007.0 Dobbs Dam assemble second vault. Beaver?

12:30 Land Trust NW Site. N 48° 12’ 31.3” W 67° 57’ 13.0” / here.

111.047.5 4:00 PM Grand Lake Stream. Store for groceries. Kayak on lake for 1 hr. Around noon pair of islands.

9:01 AM Leave Bangor
Gas at Citgo, Walgreens on Rte. 15

11:18:7 11:10 Leave Kelly Storage
Onono after packing up gear

Land Trusts, 1 PM Land Trust South
Install station Finish 5:30 PM

6:15 PM Log Landing
Dinner Canned Beef Stew
Saw grouse on drive back

Oct 13, 2013. Log landing

8:40 AM checked QM 04 Camp
Vic, Sta. undisturbed. Aug 01,
2294 ft 7621 Rd on disk. 14:50 8:40
GPS 0 since lost lock, tracking 8
N 44:58 4271, W 62 51 7761
Monitor all 3 channels OK

9:09 AM 9 miles from
Camp Vic to land trust South.
Quick exterior inspection of Sta.
Looks OK. Saw Turkey on Rd.

11:43:10 am Install Land Trust
NW, start data 1:00 about 3 PM
Leave Site 3:35 PM

11:25, 3 5PM Back at Log
Landing for night.


Frost!
9:20 AM Wesley Seismic Station. Undisturbed, green light processor came up, status OK, geophone OK, powered down, removed archive card R.868 by of date Feb 13 - Oct 13. Downloaded card to computer. Copied to 3 DVDs. Deleted all directories from card, except Oct 2013. Re-installed & powered up Taurus. Status green (OK) and geophone looks good. Closed up case around 11:05 AM


Pancakes at Shin Pond Village Rest., Eddie The Dog. Address of Land Trust 4 Water St, Grand Lake St, MT 04637

111414:0 9 AM QM02 Hay Lake Taurus not blinking. 12.8V on battery, disc. power 11.2V. Replug power, Taurus comes up — Problems. Return to Orondo & Bongon

4:30 Kelly Storage, swap stage

500 Lowes Bongon Supplier

1115:21.8 also Irving Gas

1115:47.3 5:45 PM Angelo's Pizzeria, Old Town, in strip mall of Aubucen Hardware & Hannafords. Good Pizza!

1116:00.6 7:15 PM Back at Shin Pond Village for the night

Oct 11, 2013, Grey morning at

Mile 247 near Salvoz St.
Z-Block Eagles, 1 adult 1 pup.
254 PM on I-95

111463.6 3:45 PM Shin Pond Village, MT Camps. Campsite T10 under trees.
Dinner at their restaurant Turn meat.
Oct 18, 2013. Seahaven, drive to store in Brunswick

Oct 19, 2013. Seahaven Cottage

111986.1 240 PM Leave Seahaven Cottage.

112169.1 6 PM Shell Sta, 12.49
1210 Auburn Mt, Gas, Coffee

6:30 PM stop at Exit 65 in Vernon CT for dinner (off I-84)

9:05 PM 112376.4 Back Home in Tappan, NY

112376.4
109369.0
2957.4 miles

Oct 19 - Oct 4 = 16 Full days

4 Quebec + 12 Maine
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19

Oct 17. Seahaven. Check Seismometer

Drove thru Baxter Park. 2 grouse, 1 deer

Dinner House of Pizza RT 11 in Millinocket.

Kelly Storage, Swap gear

111849.4 Citgo/Dyson's at Exit 174 on I-95. 8 PM. Gas, Snacks

111946.1 Seahaven Cty, Searsport 9:30 PM
May 17, 2014
9:15 AM
12/1654.7
Leave TAPPAN

12:16 PM Charleston Plaza, Mass Pike, Lunch.
Travelodge Bangor 207-942-6301
Full
North Door of Rent 207-834-3133
Reserved
Rockland Hills - Per Dallas
2:15 12/1901.9 M/H Well, Ctr. 8/51 Gas Brunswick

4° Seahaven 12/2005.1 Sony

6° Starbucks Brunswick
Internet Service

9° Seahaven for night 12/2038.2

May 18, 2014
8:10 AM
12/2038.2
Leave Seahaven

10:42 12/2161.1 Lowe's, Supplies

11:23 12/2165.9 Kelly Storage Orono

12:35 12/2239.6 Irving Sherman
Also Hardware in Paton

1:56 Ashford Shell Gas
12/2296.0

4:00 FT Rent Northern Door Log
12/2348.2
Louis Driving

Irving Woodlands 1798 st J Rd

7PM Dinner China Garden (Buffet not very good)

May 19, Checked out of Hotel at 8am

Met with Peter Tabor at Irving Office 1798 St John Rd

Drove to Site 12/2440.8
QM03 Hay Lake Oct 16, 2013

- Batteries, 12.65 V, 12.66 V, unloaded
- Solar, 20.32, 20.32 V, unloaded
- Regulator 5002541
- GPS Ant 5001045
- Sensor CMG-RT30-0014 w/ T35-063
- Level, Oriented North geographic
- Reftek RT30 964C Version 3.4.3
- GPS 0:0142 sin 1 last lock, track 6
- N 46:07.6885 W 68:43.1566 elev 217 m

- 2 8-68y SanDisk Ultra Cards
- Format 1, Format 2, Read RAM download config based on QM04
- with just stat and send changed
- WR write config from RAM to disk
- Load config from disk
- Power 13.0 V 7.3 V
- Sensor unlock, button on, noise center after 5
- min
- Monitor - start test OK
- Dump RAM to disk
- [START REC]

- Kevin Summers, Owen, Rangers, Comedy
- Finish up 2:35 PM

QM03 Hay Lake 10-15-2013

- Reconfigured solar array stand for two panels, each OK, 28 V unloaded
- Reconfigured instrument vault for two marine deep discharge batteries each on 12.5 V (unloaded)
- Used some Sunforce 7 Amp Solar charge controller T4, 14.2 V cutout
- Cut in 11 V.
- Batteries, Regulator 12.5 V (no load)
- Solar - Batteries - Reftek - geophone 12.18 in hazy sun.
- Had to realign & relavel sensor after reconnecting cable
- Sensor Tellum 120P H 0450
- Reftek RT-120 H 9790 w/ V 3.2.8
- GPS last lock 0:0:41
- N 46:07.6943 W 68:43.1605
- Elev 202 m

- Format Disk 1, Format Disk 2, Clear RAM
- Send config QM03 to disk
- Load config QM03 from disk and check, OK
- Write config from RAM to Disk
- Monitor can't see Tellum 4 case 24'2 17'12

[Note: in the Rain]
QM06 Land Trust NW
GPS 3300
Battery (no load) 12.60V, 12.59R
Solar (no load) 19.9V, 20.1V
Power car 500.254l
Geophone CM62T/1205-5044
2x750 V/m/s
CMG-T30-0014
T35283
Leveled, facing North
DAS RT130 & A092
With 2 8GB Sandisk Ultra CDS
Breakout Box F4562
unlock sensor - busy it on - noise
wait 5 min. center, busy it on
program based on QM04 '14
Station #, sensor #, changed
RT130 & A092 from Henke's iPod
GPS 0 since last lock, tracking 4
N 45:12:51595 W 67:57:0773
Electric 126m status locked
Voltages 14.1, 3.3
DAS version 3.4.3
Send config file to DAS
WP write pass from RAM to DAS
Monitor all channels alive, stamp OK
QM05 Land Trust South
Oct 12, 2013 about 1PM
Right battery 12.62V, left 12.60V load
Solar 1, 20.3V, Solar 2 19.9V no load
GPS antenna # 2620
DAS RT130 939A (came up)
2 8GB Sandisk Ultra Card
CM63T/1205-5044 geophone
Model LW6-T30-0014
Leveled, geographic North
Plywood vault
breakout box 5-00187
unlock sensor - busy it on - noise
center, after 5 min. busy it on
From Henke's iPod
GPS 2013 285 20:09:29
N 45:05:06.55 W 67:50:40.95
Alt 151m, 6 sat tracked 0.5166 lock
Power 12.5V, 3.3V
DAS version 3.4.3
sending based on camp Vic, modified
V5, current sensor serial
send config file to DAS
write pass from RAM to DAS disk
Monitor all channels alive, stamp ok
START AEB! Dump RAM to disk
4:12 5PM
Togue Pond  QM 09

2 big batteries
3" pipe, coupling, end cap.
stone vault  pipe strap
hole saw
2 big screws
cement - trowel
concrete square
shovel - post hole - crowbar

1. crows, official review
2. scouts, batteries
3. Batteries to ovens
4. Lower
5. Ovens

Trip to Ashland:
\[\checkmark\] Vault tools
\[\checkmark\] 2 A frames 1 vault hardware
\[\checkmark\] Shovel 1 cement pad
\[\checkmark\] Tent 2 Buckets
3 batteries 1 Bucket of gloves

6. Ashland 6 mile QMP

2 big batteries
material solar array
vault -
caulk
1 x 6's
standard A frame
concrete
concrete square

Moose Pt.  QM 02

build up vault 8 full blocks
2 half blocks
standard A frame
32 ozs cement

1 small battery

05/31/84 continued
spent day (5-19) installing site
dinner of egg, hash, two, modern slept in tent at site.
05-20-14 Running, Breakfast at 5:30
stopped in St. Francis for coffee
stopped in Ashland for gas
more useful

In the Rain
Camp Vick Ⓟ M 14

3 2x2 stashed
2 all angles 2 batteries
8 bolts for angle 7 2x4 5
6 3 1/2 bold set 1 2x2
4 2 bolt sets
40 long deck screws
40 cable ties
6 stakes

Howard core Ⓟ M 14

3 2x2 for vault
7 2x4 for a frame
1 2x2
2 angle irons
2 batteries (small)

Taurus Power

Philip
+ 20.00
- 8.56 lunch
- 11.44
= 160.00
- 15.70
= 171.41
- 140.61 Campfire
10.80

Helen

Refit Stilts

Refit
Power Supply Boys
GPS
GPS Cable
Battery Connector Cable
Power Cable (to battery)
Power Cable (to refit)

© M 314A continued
May 20, 11:50 PM, 122 27 6 0 Valley St.
Drop off gear.
3:15 12 27 42 3 Brunswick
Godagulli, North of Seabourn
May 21 7AM 122 28 08 0 head to NY
visited Ann PK & Swing Br in Brunswick
2:30PM Back in Tupper 123 44 6 0
AM07 Estcourt Rd Quarry

Installed May 19, 2014 by B. Menho
DAS 979.0, AGQ OFF
Clear Ram, Format 1, SanDisk 8GB
Format, 8GB, GPS OK
LAT N44° 12.8449
Lon W069° 24.2152 ELEV 865 M
CH 123, Gain Unity, Tullianum Family
STAI, CH 123, RL 860.0, Rate 100
Data Format Stanly, Theory Cont.
Details RL 3500, St Jan 2001
Record to Disk
Sonar calib. AVAILABLE ON STEP
Amplitude 0.3, Our 500, Interval 250
Width 250, Schedule not enabled
Recent SNARE on GPR 1-3 AAR-Recent
Cycle 1 +, VT 8.0 AT 12.0 MAY 5,
Interval 6
Aux, Data Enabled, To Disk, CH 123
Period 105, RL 86 1400
Save as File AM07, Send To DAS
Write Parameters To Disk
Mon 12.61/3.38 7.02 PM
Center -2° 1', -3.1', -3.7
Monitor still flat

2014; 139; 23: 32: 01 (AAR ON)
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Trout Pond Lodge
Bangor ME
207-796-2100

Mark Berry
Executive Director
mberry@downeastlakes.org
207-796-2100

Josh Boyce
Ranger in Topfield
712-9265

Land Trust
Roger Milligan
Regional Ranger
Princeton Town Office
796-2744
Dave Herrick
Town Mgr.

Land Trust
Brownell

Mark Berry
Land Trust

Scale: 1 square = 1 mile
4/6 018 90 78 / note 6
4/6 01 535 27 / Aug 22, 2003

1/4 2 x 4 8' 5 x 1/2
6 2 x 2 8' 4 x 1/2

4-1/2

Glove Tubs, 4

2 Plywood sheet 1 pm tub.

2 Buckets w/ lids

2 Shovel

2 Post Hole digger

4-1/2

ITEM 19183 $9.90

Fish and Wildlife 1 F.W.
Fish Hatchery.

Ryan Lacker
210 335-1

Lives just before big hill
Mackinaw Lake in town

2nd Mackins in camps

Natural Gas
Pumping Station

D Combs

0.5
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